CERTALARM®

European scheme for a ‘fragmented’ European Market

- CertAlarm is an independent 'not for profit' organization.
- CertAlarm European scheme accepted by the EA-MLA.
- Unique One-stop certification to the fire standards (EN54, EN12094, EN14604) and security standards series (EN5013x):
  - Costly and time consuming reduction – where often involve multiple testing for products and services in order to be accepted in all EU member states.
  - Applus+ Recognized Testing Laboratories (RTL)
  - Applus+ Contracted Certification Body (CCB)

Additionally accredited by ENAC (www.enac.es)

Complete Applus+ scope for CertAlarm scheme can be found in:
http://www.certalarm.org/ca/?q=partners

EA (European cooperation for Accreditation) confirmed the acceptance of the CERTALARM scheme by the EA-MLA
Mutual cooperation agreements

Agreements for testing and certification of UL standards in:

- Lighting
- Appliances
- Medical Devices (MDD), also for CE marking (CE 0843)
- Fire (in process)
- Machinery (MD) (in process)

We provide a complete Certification Service (one-stop-shop):

- Initial product pre-analysis and conformity support
- Testing for compliance
- Conformity documentation assistance
- Certification
**Partners**

**CERTALARM** is working with a number of contracted and recognized organizations.

1. **CCB** (contracted certification bodies)
2. **RTL** (recognized test laboratories)

   The Recognized Test Laboratories are operating within standards specific to their capabilities, test equipments and accreditation. So they may not offer all the standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of body</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Web site</th>
<th>Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>AMPI</td>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ampi.eu">www.ampi.eu</a></td>
<td>CertAlarm scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>TELEFICATION</td>
<td>THE NETHERLANDS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telefication.com">www.telefication.com</a></td>
<td>CertAlarm scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>APPLUS LGAJ</td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.applus.com">www.applus.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>AMPI</td>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ampi.be">www.ampi.be</a></td>
<td>AMPI RTL SCOPE.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>Telefication</td>
<td>THE NETHERLANDS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telefication.com">www.telefication.com</a></td>
<td>Telefication RTL SCOPE.pdf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>